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There have been numerous eomiilaints 
—"Semper Floreat ' ' has received a few 
—that Interest (in l'niversity alVairs 
generall.v) is lacking among students. 
Charges of indoloiiee. of superiority, and 
of ]ilaiii iudiffereiice to anything but lec-
tures and examinations, have heiMt 
brought from time to time by those in 
charge of activities which re(|uirc and do 
not receive full undergraduate support. 
It may perlmps he (piestioned whether 
the student is altogether to blame. 
Eor instaiici'. at the Athletic Club's an-
nual sports on Wediie.-vday. 10th Inst., a 
number of the ineinhers of the staff-were 
])resc!it as time-keepers, judges, starters, 
and so on. and their presence undoubt-
edly Aveiit a loiiii' Avay towards enabling 
the programme to be conducted as 
smoothly and as pleasantly as it Avas. 
The day following the sports it was men-
tiond ill casual conversation by a member 
of the stall' AVIIO had not been present, 
that neitlier he uor some others of the 
.staff who had not been reqiie.-ted to serve 
as officials, even knew that sports Avere 
to he held. Tt 'Would seem that those Avho 
Avere Avanted to help Avere invited, but 
those Avho. though not directly concerned 
in arranging the events, may have been 
interested, and might have liked to be 
pre.sent. heard nothing. 
AVe are not criticising the policy of the 
Athletic Club. We select this particular 
oecasion simply because it provides an 
.in.stanee of an unfortunate situation 
Avhich ean arise from the mistaken idea 
that intercut need not be promoted, but 
should groAv spontaneously from a notice 
pinned on the Avall. Memlicrs of the .statT 
Avere interested in the sports, or might 
have been, if anyone had cared to encpure 
Avhether they Avere or not. Nobody en-
quired. It is possible that many of the 
students Avere in the same position as 
those members of the staff. 
It 'was suggested, the other day, by an 
honest critic, that "Semper Floreat" 
devotes too ranch space to "lectAAves and 
meetings Avhich Imve passed and Avhich 
everybody knoAVS all about." Apart from 
the fact that University activities are 
reported for the benefit of evening and 
external students, graduates, and others 
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who do not share tlieni but like to know 
of them, it must he admitted that this 
paper does a good deal of backward look-
ing. Forward looking would be much 
better. Advance information about 
forlhenining fuiietifuis would be Avelcome 
to readers and editors alike. Tt Avonld 
cause these activities to be diseu.ssed be-
forehand ; it would prevent the recur-
I'eiicc of situations such as that already 
dealt Avith; it AvonId help to promote and 
foster interest. 
But Avho is to provide it ? The editors, 
or the voiunteor reporters Avho havo fur-
nished copy during the term, are not in 
a position to know all tiiat is doing. The 
suggestion is that club .secretaries, presi-
dents or members who are anxious to 
make their functions successful might try 
the etTect of a little discreet publicity. 
"wSemper Floreat" is open to all Avho care 
to use its columns. It ahvays has been. 
Reasonable advance information Avill find 
space. We Avill ]n'int it. but. as to pro-
viding it—that must be left to the clubs 
themselves. They kiioAv 'what they in-
tend doing. 
: o : -
NOTICE. 
IMPORTANT. 
OAA'ing to the examinations being 
held in November this year, there 
Avill be no lectures next Aveek. 
As the Avritcr of "Some of the Arts 
Stall'"—a song in the recent song-book 
—has not come forward, I as a research 
student have gone lo some trouble to 
hunt up manuscripts and criticisms. In. 
the first case, the above song is jDrobably 
by Shakespeare. Most of the English 
literature which may be said to liave 
baffled students and .specialists (Mr, 
Schindler is undoubtedly among these) 
may be attributed either to Browning or 
Shakespeare. XOAV there is much to be 
said for the Browning theory. He Avas 
over interested in the unnatural, the im-
probable, the p.syehologieally extraordin-
ary, but I can find nothing in common 
betAvecu the treatment of the licentious-
ness of Fra Lippo Lip])i or the sublimity 
of Abt Vogler or Rabbi Ben Ezra, and 
that of the "obscure philosophical rants" 
of our hero. No. Shakespeare is the in-
evitable author. 
"The text is undoubtedly an actor's 
copy, and shows signs of having been 
mutilated by the censor. In all prob-
ability this is one of many corruptions, 
and 1 would suggest the substitution of 
" s o " for " n o . " This appears to give-
a far more satisfactory reading, at onee 
conveying a suggestion of the patriotic 
and racial sentiments of the hero, and 
avoiding the stupidity of the impossible 
paradox."—Ulrici. 
"Do we not see in the passage the deca-
dence of S's genius? He is losing his 
former grip on his character; the old 
sureness of touch has disappeared. He 
succeeded in the difficult task of creat-
ing a Caliban—here he has failed. NcA-er-
theless, do we not perhaps find in "no 
native of France" another instance of 
that carelessness and happy ignorance 
'which placed a sea-coast around Bohemia, 
and cast all his characters in a distinctly 
Elizabethian light and atmosphere."— 
DoAvden. 
" I do not agree with Saintsbury in 
foisting this passage upon Beaumont or 
Webster. To me it is either a corruption 
or a .slip, and, in the end, does it mattei* 
very much? Again, no one AA'ho has felt 
the tranquil and comatose atmosphere 
occasioned by the lectures as 'he gloats 
on Montaigne' can fail to censure Dow-
den in suggesting that S. has lost his 
former 'sureness of touch,' "—Quiller-
Couch. —J. J. M. 
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DEBATING SOCIETY. 
MOCK TRIAL, 
That coliege-girls are not chorus-girls; 
that a comedy may be a tragedy; and 
that "Semper Floreat" is a ncAVspaper 
—these Avere some of the ticklish legal 
points Avliieh were settled definitely in 
the case of O'Oarty v. Ryan, tried before 
Dr. F. W. S. Ciimbrae-Stewart in the 
Court Avhiftli held a session in the Men's 
Common Room last Friday night. 
Quite a hw^c audience intended to hear 
the trial of the action Avhich arose out 
of an article pubii.shed in last Avock's 
"S.F," The plaintiff bad briefed Mr. N. 
C. Tritton, AVIIO Avas a.ssisted by tAvo 
juniors, Messrs. Stumm and Morrison, 
Avliile the defendant Avas represented by 
Mr. B. Mahoney. and. Avith liim, Mr, W. 
Cnmraings. Mr. McCaffrey acted as As-
sociate to his Honour, and Mr. Schindler 
Avas elected foreman of the jury of four. 
The jurv ha vein g been sworn in by 
the Sheriti' (:\Ir. McCatfrey), and the 
pleadings having been read, senior coun-
sel for the plaintiff addressed the Court. 
His eloquence Avas interrupted by the 
operatic entrance of the plaintiff himself, 
lustily caterAvauling from the back of the 
hall, and. as the judge pointed out, ap-
pearing not quite compos mentis. It Avas 
only the pleading of his counsel Avhich 
saA'cd the plaintiff from being immedi-
ately committed for contempt and re-
moved by the Clerk of the Court (Mr. 
McCaffrey). During the covirse of his 
evidence the plaintiff shoAved a tendency 
to declaim passages from the various 
tragedies in Avhich he Avas alleged to have 
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taken part, and, several times, had to be 
quelled by the Bailill' (:\lr. McCaffrey). 
A brother Thespian, Mr. J. IJOAVSOU, 
supported the plaintiff's story, and Avas 
a witness hardly less unruly than the 
plaintiff; iiuiistiiig upon being sworn as 
a .Mohammedan; but his conduct Avas ex-
cused on the grovuid that he. too, was a 
jirofessional actor. He testified to the 
jdaiutiff's ability as an actor, and to his 
own; and the plaintiff's vocal capabilities 
Avere sAVorn to by Mi.ss '1. Al'-op. who also 
gave evidence to the effect that the jibiin-
tiiT hni\ not "intruded" into the Debat-
ing Society's iiem on the night of the 
Pevne. j\Iiss Allsop Avas congratulated 
by his Honour on the adniirabb' way iu 
Avhicli she presented her evidence, and 
was. indeed, th(! imly Avitness for the 
plaintiff Avho showed any real signs of 
.sanity. The fourth Avitness for the plain-
tiff, Mr. Bacon, though his name Avas 
called three times by the Usher (Mr. Mc-
Caffrey) did not appear, so the plain-
tiff's case concluded Avitb the evidence of 
Hermann Schmidt, manager of the Gaiety 
Theatre. The evidence of this Avitness, 
Avbo professed to be a German until bis 
Honour hurled a few sentences in Ger-
man at him. introduced complications. 
In broken lilnglish, and in a In-okcn voice, 
be told a story of broken contracts, 
broken hearts, and broken VOAVS. It ap-
peared that he had dismissed the plain-
tiil: from his services because the plain-
tiff, contrary to the provisions of his con-
tract, had become engaged to a chorus 
girl. When a.«ked by the Bench Avhat 
objection he had to the plaintiff's becom-
ing engaged, the Avitness replied that he 
had none at all, except that that same 
chorus girl had been engaged to him. 
Mr. Cnmmings opened the case for tho 
defence Avith an address to the Court 
Avhicli gave the lie to everything said so 
far, except Avhat had been SAvorn by 
Schmidt. Then the defendant himself 
took the ivitness stand, and. after being 
sAVorn on the Telephone Book, proceeded 
to tell his side of the .story. HoAvever. as 
it later turned out. none of his statements 
were material to the action, since, under 
the shrcAvd ero.ss-examination of leading 
counsel for the plaintiff, the Avitness so 
tangled himself in a tissue of obvious 
falsehood, that the Judge ordered his 
testimony to be struck out entirely from 
the record; and the defendant Avas 
ignominiously dismissed from the Avitness 
box bv the ' Sergeant-at-arms (Mr. Mc-
Caffrey). 
It speaks much for the personality of 
the defendant that the Avitnesses Avho fol-
loAved him and flatly contradicted the evi-
dence for the plaintiff in every particular 
Avere Avomen. Miss Hartshorn, testified 
that, as a member of the Gaiety Theatre 
Company, she kncAv that the plaintiff's 
dismissal Avas due to his oAvn incompet-
ence. Miss Birkbeck and Miss McLean 
informed the Court that, as fello'w-mem-
bers of the cast in the Dramatic Society's 
performance of "Something to Talk 
About," they AA^ere repeatedly let doAvn 
by the plaintiff in the matter of cues, that 
in their opinion his performance Avas 
utterly hopeless, that the play, -which 
might haA'e been a comedy, became a 
tragedy from the moment he appeared 
in it. 
As the hour -was groAving late, the ad-
dresses to the jury by Mr. Stumm, for 
the plaintiff, and Mr. B. Mahoney, for 
the defendant, were curtailed. After a 
brief summing up by his Honour, the 
jury retired, and, after an interval of a 
feAV minutes, returned a verdict, award-
ing one farthing damages, to "be paid to 
Hermann Schmidt as compensation for 
the loss of his chorus girl. Immediate 
application Avas made by council for each 
party for (;osts against the other. An 
argument as to the distinction belAveen 
contemptuous damages and nominal dam-
ages looked like developing until his 
Honour, 'with a ])roiiiise to decide the 
que>ti(Mi <if costs at a biter date, ordered 
the Court to he adjourned; so that, as 
yet, nobody rpiite knows who AVOU the 
case. It is not recorded whether Mr. 
Schmidt received his farthinir. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
(To the Editors.) 
Dear Sir.s,—As a student of this Uni-
versity, and, furthermore, as one Avho has 
the dignity of onr noble institution very 
close to his heart, I Avould like to point 
out that I liis dignity is being lowered by 
the practice of promenading the pre-
eincts of this ]ieacet'ul ])ile in a stale of 
undress. 
The Avorst off'enders—as in all things— 
are the engineers, Wo know that they 
Avork amongst dirt—both literal and 
metaphorical—but is- that a sufficient ex-
cuse for them to wander everywhere in 
a set of greasy overalls. Avhieh Avould 
make a rat-catcher's eye gleam Avitli envy. 
Again, there is the other species of en-
gineer. Avho sees fit to display his taste 
in shirts to the multitude, little realising 
Avhat a feeling of revulsion it arouses in 
the student breast. 
These disgusting habits are. hoAvever, 
not confined to the men. Each Wednes-
day afternoon a Avorker in the library 
has his attention torn from his books by 
the spectacle of females of all shapes and 
sizes attired in hockey negligee. These 
garments are neither clean nor attractive, 
and Avould certainly give the stranger a 
bad impression of our sanity, to say 
nothing of arousing liis disgust at the 
state of our morals. 
Thus it seems necessary that, for the 
sake of the future of Queensland, Ave 
should do something to recall these fcAV 
olfenders from the road to mental and 
moral degradation, upon "which doAvn-
Avard path they have ah-eady set foot for. 
"Clothes maketh the man." and 
"We decide Avhat Ave see in a "woman 
By Avhat we see her in," 
MRS GRTINDT, 
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'VARSITY DANCES. 
In a recent issuo of "Semper .Floreat," 
".Fresher" threw some sizeable bricks at 
the 'Varsity .social .sy.stem, and Avhile it 
is fully realised that the majority of 
"Fresher 's" comments wcrt; jirovoked by 
and directed at "liraiinvoriii," it would 
be a jiity if they 'were allowed to pass 
Avithout at least an attempt heing made 
to show the other side of the picture. 
At the out.set, let it be .said that as far 
as "Brainworm's" actual remarks are 
concerned, the writer is with "Fresher" 
heart and soul. "i^raiuAVorm's" com-
ments Averc in very bad taste, to say the 
least. What the Avriter wislies to discuss." 
boAvever, is the criticism levelled at the 
manners and customs actually in vogue 
at 'Varsity dances. 
Takiiijf the coniiilaiiils in order of in-
creasing importance, (he first is against 
the supper. True, it is meagre, hut Club 
dances are supposed to assist Club funds, 
and in those days of poor ])atroiiage a 
committee is liard init to it to show any 
profit at all. In any case, a year or so 
ago the coft'ee 'was almost invariably 
burnt—so be thankful i'or small mercies, 
Next comes 'promenading,' If "Fresher" 
AA'cre to suggest to her partner that she 
Avould rather sit, either on one of the 
verandah chairs, or in a car. she Avould 
have no more sore feet from this cause. 
This brings us to the third and most 
serious complaint, the "sales room atmos-
phere"—and it is an objectionable thing. 
Men also have been heard to remark on 
it, and "Fresher'.s" scathing comments 
are, to a certain extent, painfully true. 
Unfortunately her crititdsm is entirely 
destructive. She tears doAvii. but when 
the time comes to build up, becomes 
vague and goes off at a tangent. Never-
theless most people Avill agree that the 
system is not ideal—neither is the exam-
ination system—but the crucial point is, 
is there a feasible sidistitute? Let us con-
.sider a feAV alternatives. 
Suppose Ave abolish programmes. This 
is no cure, for instead of getting the 
agony over in the first fifteen minutes, it 
i.'? .spread right through the evening. 
Think of Commem. practices. 
Suppose every man brings a partner. 
This, at first .sight, solves the problem at 
•once; but does it? Commem. practices 
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only chance that the bulk of the students 
get to meet each other socially. After 
all, a Avonian can hardly go a.hoiit drop-
ping handkerchiefs, lecture books, glad 
eyes. etc.. in the hope of encouraging 
some Jioor fish to take her to the Diext 
Cluh dance; jiisl think what the coninion 
room Avould say! In any ease, the iiievit- . 
able result of snch a system 'would be 
that a .small section of the '\'arsily would 
crystalise into a few circles and cli(pies, 
shutting ont a large nuinber of studeiils 
of both .sexes AVIIO, under the tu'esent sys-
tem, have a chance to meet each other, if 
only they will avail tlicmselves of it. It 
is all very AVCII for a woman to say, "Oh. 
1 couldn't go down to a elui) dance. J 
don't know a soul." If .she doesn't go 
she never AVIII kiiOAv a .soul, and in any 
case there are sure to be some people 
there that she does knoAV. Afler all. if 
you do want to go in jiarlies;. why come 
near the 'Varsity danees' Why not go 
lo Lennon's and be done Avith it.' 
Attendance fit these functions is at pre-
sent at a very low ebb. At the la.st club 
d:;iice there were sonu' thirty people pre-
sent and a staggering profit of ill was 
reali.sed. Contrast this Avith the i'id 
profit realised by the same dance a year 
or so ago. llowev(>r, those jiresenl. 
thoiii.'!] few, were practically 100 per cent. 
'Varsity, and in the matter of general 
cheerfulness tiie fiiticti<m approached the 
standard of past years wlicn men and 
Avomeii turned up in bulk and in-ede-
termined partners were a matter for 
comment. 
Finally, the writer assures "Fresher" 
that no attempt is being made to ridicule 
or belittle her opinions. The purpose of 
this article has been to show that while 
the present .system has its draAvbaeks, it 
would be hard to find another which, 
when a Implied to the uni<pu' c<mditions of 
*Var»ity social life, would not have even 
greater disadvantages, None the less, in 
the matter of applying the system, the 
men eould. and it is boi>ed Avill. do much 
toAvards eliminatinjj' the atmosphere of 
the cattle .sales yard After all. a little 






Dv'gree Day Progvainme and Songs, 
CroAvn 8A^O.—Brisbane. Clark and 
Maekay. 1933. 
Tt is our pleasant duty to review the 
above-mentioned Avork. a copy of Avhich 
has recently been forAvarded to this office 
by the publishers. We are informed that 
the book is an anthology of minor con-
temporary poems, set to music and in-
tended to be sung, a manifesto of a UCAV 
scliool 'which aims at brightening up the 
too-sordid poetry of our times. "We are 
informed that the publication is an an-
nual gift to literature and that certain 
pieces are retained in respect for tradi-
tion. NoAv these Ave will not comment 
on, except in one ease. One particular 
poem Ave immediately recognised as an 
unworthy plagiarism and barefaced 
'pirating of a song that has for many 
years had a place in the Song Book of 
•the Melbourne University. It runs— 
We're 'Varsity students all, 
Old is our father. 
We throng the Wilson Hall, 
And love the ladies RATHER! 
Tojours, etc. 
The folly of reproducing the above 
Avith but trifling alterations is too obvious 
for demonstration. 
We pass then to those examples of 
rhymer's art, which, as far as AVC know, 
are original. Two effort.^  are out^,tand-
iug, both in humour and metrical con-
struction. They bear the titles " T . P. 
F r y " and "Cumbrae. ' ' respectively, the 
former being in most respects superior. 
.\ow bolh are set to tunes from tlu? well-
known operas of Gilbert and Sullivan, 
and are peeiiliar in fhat the metrical ar-
raiigeiiient of the words fits the melody 
ehdseii. Both songs, too, are thoroughly 
Gilbertiaii in their hiimoiii' and satire, 
and are no doubt, inspired l)y \V. S. Gil-
bert. The song (ui "Ciiinhrae" might al-
iiiosl have come front the p:iges of 
"Trial by .Jury.'' "The inteiiv >' young 
man" of "I'atieiiee" is Mirely less "in-
tense' ' than T. P. Fry. A sligiit exagger-
ation of faets is iierinissable in a'l satire, 
and we can therefore condone the iiitro-
duetion of statements that might seem 
liliellious ill the eyes of the vieiim<. 
Of the other songs, very W'w ean be 
swu'^ to the tunes inentifuied above them, 
^lost of the youthful rhymer.^, like the 
young poet of Japan, "like to get as 
many .syllables in the last line as they 
can," while some of them seem to be 
utterly deficient in musical appreciation. 
We will deal with a few cd" the remain-
ing songs briefly. 
"Our 'Varsity" sounds fairly well, the 
woi'ds mean little ov nothinii'. and the 
ftmeral dirge (the "Red Flag") to Avhich 
it is set is wholly out of keeping Avith 
the joy and gaiety it speaks of. 
The Dentist's song is obviously an 
enianatinii of the spirit of extreme Purit-
anism that characterised the Common-
wealth period. In its prudery and God-
fearing devotion to duty we catch a 
irlinipse of the grim old "lad "Avith his 
bible and his sAvord." We are given tn 
under.stand that this sonu' is not a true 
expression of the "self." the "ego , " as 
philosophers have it, of the Dental TIos-
pital, and that efforts Avill be made in 
the future to revenge the crime perpet-
rated. 
"Some of the Arts Staff" is a rather 
Avell Avorded piece, and singularly enoujrli 
the metre is in aee(n'd Avitb thai of the 
•exemplar. The verses on a "Chappie 
Called TCyle" and a ''Xory Fresh Doe-
t o r " are almo.st felicitous. 
All the remaining songs are more or 
les.s Avortbless and should have been 
thrown into the W.P.B. before this. HOAV-
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FOOTBALL. 
" A " GRADE. 
The " A " ti'ani made up for the lo.ss of 
the Ohl IbilTers' Cnp to G.I'.S. last year, 
by eonviiieingly defeating brothers last 
Saturday. 2{)—nil, and earryiiiir oil" the 
coveted "])ots-.' ' This is cerlainly a big 
jiiai'gin by which to win a cup final, and 
although P>rotliers suffered somewhat 
through injuries, even the most biassed 
ei'ilies miM admit Ihal on the day ihey 
had nil ehaiiee. 
h'nr ihe lir^t ten niiniiles brothers held 
the iip[ier hand, but 'Varsity, relying <ni 
lierlVet eoiidition. AVei'e content to hold 
them. We were no| getlinji' our share 
of till' ball at this pei'iod rr(nn eillier 
sci'imis 111" liiii'niits, and ennse(|iienlly our 
baek> ediild not get inoviiii!'. However, 
on n'hal was almost Ihe first oeea-iou (ui 
AvIiich the ball eaiiic our way from a 
si'i'iiiit. Manii eiit fhroiiu:li very nicely to 
seiU'e. The Iciidc failed, but we led. 'l—nil. 
Aftei' the se<U'e the ball eaine iiiiieh more 
frei;ni';;;ly fruni the scruiiis. and the biick 
line w;i> ^illIwin^• some real fcu'iii. At this 
stage the L •^nlle again bee;inie vei'y 
seraiipy. ;in(l Ihe interest of Ihe -])eeta1ors 
seemed to be centred more upon a very 
sin.'ill. dirly. but nevertheless intelligeiil. 
dog. than iiptni the game. 'Varsity ilien 
scored again near the ])Osls and gave the 
officials time to eject the olTeuding inon-
arel. Tlo' dog's absence, however. 
seemed to be felt, for the K'iek failed and 
thi-; -eofe of (i—nil stoiul until half time. 
Injuries iu this half Avere very numenms. 
and sloAvcd the game up considerably. 
P>rothei's were the chief ofl'enders so far 
as injuries were enueerned. but the close 
proxiniily of the cups, Avhicli Avere taste-
fully displayed on the side line, inspired 
all "crocks* ' to further efforts—much to 
the disii'U^t of the various reserves. 
The second half Avas miieh faster and 
brighter, but it Avas obvious after the 
first five minute^ that "Varsity Avould 
run out wiiuiers by a good margin. We 
were getting the ball ren'ularly from the 
.serums, and at every ru.sh the backs made 
ground, mainly by the efforts of Vineent. 
Finally, after a number of bursts. Hayes 
crossed in the corner and made the score 
f)—nil. tli(> kick being again unsuccessful. 
A little later Hayes, after a very brilliant 
run, crossed again, but the kick again 
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|'.,i],.,j—12—nil. Then, as' a result of an 
ill-pass from \'iucent back to Clark, Avho 
pas.-ed to llnmilton. the latter scored 
under the posts and al last a kick was 
siieeessful, making Ibe score 17—nil. 
Finally, in the last l\\e minutes, after 
some more line back-line 'work. .Minnis 
scored iu the corner, and the kicker, evi-
dently thinking the seorehoard looked 
hotter as it was. missed this one also. 
After the inatch the eiips were pre-
sented to llie victorious team by Mr. Tom 
Welsliy, iiiul afler some music hy the 
I'liivi'i-sity of Queensland Rugby I'liion 
I'^K.lball Club Choir, the teams adjourned 
tn llu'ir dressing rofuns to " i n i t i a t e " the 
cups, 
.Mainly i\>- a resiill of Saturday 's play 
I'iglP "Varsity jilayers were seleeled to 
train for the liiter-eity team to play at 
Toowooiiiha (111 May 21\\\. We extend 
(Uir heai'tiesi eouii'ral illations to .Mesa's. 
Clark, Vineeiil, llainiltoii, AVyatt. Hayes, 
Pearce. Stiinini and Minnis on Iheir 
se'eet ion. 
.Mthougb both "! ' ' • ' and "C"" teams 
were defeated ou Sntiirday. we ar<' still 
;il the head o\' the Club Championship 
table. 
•• :: :: :: 
" B " GRADE. 
The mateh was jilayed again.'-t Y..M.C.A. 
at the Exhibition Xo. L' Ground. We lost 
by nine points to six. but the team as a 
whole played good football. Y.M's.. lunv-
ever. rose to the occasion and fought 
like ligers to keep us fr<nii cro.ssiiig their 
line several limes. We started the game 
by staging several orthodox back-line 
movements, but each time AVC just fiiiled 
to cross. At ball'-tiine the scores were 
:i all. 
On resumption Ave played good loot-
ball, but Ave must giv(> credit to the 
deadly tackling of our opponents. The 
score was (> all Avlien in a line-out a Y.^1. 
fm-Avard intercepted the throAV-in and 
scored. 
During the last lo minutes our men 
t'ought hard, but, through over-anxions-
ness to score, 1hey tended to hold on 
to the ball too long. Avbereas if the ball 
had been passed out a fraction of a sec-
ond earlier a t ry might have been 
obtained, 
F I X T U R E S . 
SATin^DAY, 2nth :\rAY. lOHH. 
" A " G r a d e -
University V. G.P.S. 
Exhibition Xo. 1—3.^0 p.m. 
" B " Grade— 
TTniversity v. Eagle .Tunetion. 
Exhibition No. 1—1.4;') p.m. 
(F. C. Lea Cup final.) 
" C " Grade— 
TTniversity \. Brothers. 
(2) M. Gipps; (M) P. McLean. Time, 
lis 1-5 .sees. 
High J u m p : (1) J[ . Hil l ; (2) M. Stew-
art . Height. 4ft. 4.',in. 
75 yd.s'. 'Hurdles: (1) M. S tewar t ; (2) 
M. Hill ; (;j) T. Da vies. 
100 yds. Handicap: (1) M. StCAvart; 
(2) M. Hil l ; (;!) .1. Davies. 
i l iss ^[. Hill won the highest number 
of points i'or the cliamjiion woman athlete. 
The results of the tiieirs events Avere:— 
lOU yds. Ghampionshiii: (1) C. R. 
Ltiliuun; (2) il. W. Shand; (H) R. W. 
Hayes. Time. lO.l sees. 
1(H) yd.s. i la i idicap: (1) II. W. Shand; 
(2) C. K. :\Iiller; (:J) P. M. Sileock. 
L'L'O yds. Chanipionship: (1) C. P . 
Hulhani; (2) 11. W. Shand; (:!) P . J . 
Atk.;ti-nu. Time. 'J:> 4-.'i sees. 
410 yds. Cliaiiipi'iuship: (1) .J. Mann; 
(2) C. If. I.ulhaiii; CV) S. ,|. G.Mniii. Time. 
')'.\l S(('S. 
SSO yds. Chanipionship: (1) ,|. ^ l aun ; 
(2) I). Hansen; (:!) C. Webster. Time, 
1' mill, (i !)-10 sees. 
SHO yds. llaudiciip: (11 S. Goniiu; (2) 
Crosse: ('•]) dosiffe. 
1 mile Championsliip: (1) D. Hansen; 
(2) C. Webster: f:!') 4. Callaghan. Time. 
4 mill. .•).'» ;i-l() sees. 
120 yds. l i i irdh.-: Ci) C. 11. Lulhaiu; 
(2) C. Lee; Ci) (i. (liristeuseii. Time.. 
17.', sees. 
High .Tump: (1) 4. C. Minnis; (2) L. 
Lawton; (:!) F. :\riller. Height, o ft. 4in. 
P>road J u m p : (1) P>. Cliri.stenseu; (2) 
P . J. Atkinson; (:l) X. J. Loveday. Dis-
tance, 21ft. l-.!iii. 
Shot P u t : n ) P . Cutmore; (2) TL C. 
Stumm ;(:l) J . P. Pyan . Di.stance. .Wft. 
4in. 
C. K. Lulhani won the Wilkiiistni Cup 
for the champion athlete and 'was pre-
son. 
seated Avith the cup by Mr. L. A. Wilkin-
Tlie inler-eolle're rebiv resulted t hus : 
(1) St. J o h n ' s ; ' (2) Emmanuel ; (.1) 
King's . 
The inter-college competition Avas AVOU 
by St. .Tohu's Avith 14 points, after an 
interestingly close competition. TCing's 
came second and Emmanuel third. 
Publislicd by ,T. P. Ky.ni and M. V. Fogarty,. 
for University of Qiiecn.sl.ind Union, and 
Iiriiitinl by .Shipping Ncw.'^ p.ipers (Qld.) Ltd., 
Brisb.inc. 
ATHLETIC CLUB. 
The 20th annual .sports meeting of the 
Athletic Club Avas held on Wednesday 
afternoon. 3[ay 10th, IDflH, on the Ex-
hibition Grounds. Professors Michie and 
Parnell, Dr. Jones, Dr. Whitehouse, Mr. 
L. A. Wilkin.son, Mr. W. Ilarri.son, Mr. 
D. Thomson, and Mr. N. C. Tri t ton per-
formed the olfieinl duties very effectively. 
The Avomen athletes slunved their en-
thusiasm and the results of the Avomen's 
events 'were:— 
100 vds. Championship: (1) M. Hi l l ; 
(2) B. Vance, M. SteAvart. Time, 12^ sees. 
Broad J u m p : (1) M. Hi l l ; (2) M. StcAV-
a r t ; (8) B. Vance, J . Davies. Distance, 
14ft. 3^in. .. 
220 yds. Championship: (1) M. Hil l ; 
'PIioiio: B 4709. 
" H a p p i n e s s in S i g h t . " 
Wilson's 
Optical Service 
(JOIIX JAS. WILSON, Pvin.) 
OPTOMETRY HOUSE, 
244 QUEEN ST., BRISBANE. 
YOUR EYES ARE ACCURATELY 
TESTED. 
FREE 
All cl,is.sos of Optical work done on 
our own premises by bisrlily qualified 
and skilful workmen. 
Same Day Service Repairs. 
Brancli at Isles Lane, opip G.P.O. 
W. D. Short, Manager — 'Phone B 4709 
and at Stanley Street (las*? T. Lang-
ford-Ely), South Brlsbano. K. B. 
Ward, Optometrist —- 'Phone, J2B20. 
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